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Traits involved in sexual signaling are ubiquitous among animals. Although a single trait appears suﬃcient to convey information,
many sexually dimorphic species exhibit multiple sexual signals, which may be costly to signalers and receivers. Given that
one signal may be enough, there are many microevolutionary hypotheses to explain the evolution of multiple signals. Here we
extend these hypotheses to a macroevolutionary scale and compare those predictions to the patterns of gains and losses of sexual
dimorphism in pheasants and partridges. Among nine dimorphic characters, including six intersexual signals and three indicators
of competitive ability, all exhibited both gains and losses of dimorphism within the group. Although theories of intersexual
selection emphasize gain and elaboration, those six characters exhibited greater rates of loss than gain; in contrast, the competitive
traits showed a slight bias towards gains. The available models, when examined in a macroevolutionary framework, did not
yield unique predictions, making it diﬃcult to distinguish among them. Even with this limitation, when the predictions of these
alternative models were compared with the heterogeneous patterns of evolution of dimorphism in phasianids, it is clear that many
diﬀerent selective processes have been involved in the evolution of sexual signals in this group.
1.Introduction
The evolution of sexually dimorphic traits, such as arma-
ments, bright coloration, or exaggerated traits has long been
of interest to evolutionary biologists, as such traits are often
thought to reduce ﬁtness through natural selection (e.g.,
[1]).However,inspiteofthepotentialnegativeconsequences
of these traits, many taxa exhibit not just one, but often
multiple, sexually dimorphic traits. In nearly all systems
examined, there is evidence that these multiple, sexually
dimorphic signals are used in both intrasexual (competition,
typically male-male competition) and intersexual (mate
choice, typically female mate choice) interactions. Traits
traditionallythoughttohaveevolvedviacompetitioninclude
those that directly aﬀect the physical competitive ability of
males, such as larger body size, antlers, or other armaments,
while traits typically associated with mate choice include
signals such as coloration or specialized ornaments such
as modiﬁed feathers that are unlikely to have arisen via
natural selection [1]. There is a long-standing expectation
that taxa may have multiple sexually dimorphic traits as
a result of the separate action of competition and mate
choice (e.g., [1]). If intrasexual and intersexual processes
are acting independently, we would expect the evolution of
dimorphism in a trait classically associated with competition
to be unlinked (over evolutionary time and in a given taxa)
with the evolution of dimorphism in a signaling trait that
might be associated with mate choice.
Although the evolution of a sexually dimorphic trait
via competition and a second trait via mate choice may be
expected within the same taxon, how can we explain the
presence of multiple sexually dimorphic traits that are likely
to have evolved through the same selective pressure? In the
case of competition, where each individual trait may confer
a net competitive advantage (e.g., each type of armament
increases male competitive ability in an additive fashion),
it would be predicted that multiple traits should accumu-
late over evolutionary time. In contrast, assessing multiple
signals used for intersexual interactions is likely to be costly
for female receivers, making it diﬃcult to understand why2 International Journal of Evolutionary Biology
females would bear the cost of assessing multiple signaling
traitsinmatechoice.Thus,themajorityoftheoriestoexplain
multiple sexual signals has developed in the context of mate
choice (reviewed in [2, 3]).
Because signals can be costly to assess, produce, and
maintain, the development of theory to explain the gain
and maintenance of multiple traits used in intersexual
signaling has focused on the identiﬁcation of plausible
mechanisms to explain why multiple signals, rather than a
single signal, are used by a receiver. Candolin [2]r e v i e w e d
sevenclasses of explanations including (1) diﬀerent messages
are conveyed by the diﬀerent signals, (2) that there are back-
up or redundant signals, (3) some signals are used primarily
in species recognition, (4) some signals are unreliable or
Fisherian cues and thus not informative, (5) two signals
are received more eﬃciently than one (receiver psychology),
(6) diﬀerent sensory environments favor diﬀerent signals,
and (7) intersexual conﬂict/antagonistic coevolution results
in a dynamic in which older signals become uninformative
antes and newer signals arise. In his more recent review,
Bro-Jørgensen [3] also summarizes this theory, albeit slightly
diﬀerently. In addition to the explanations discussed by
Candolin [2], Bro-Jørgensen [3] expands the list to include
theraremaleeﬀect(i.e.,thehypothesisthatanunusualsignal
is always advantageous) and proposes a novel explanation
for the advantage of multiple sexual signals: the idea that
ﬂuctuating signaling environments favor diﬀerent signals at
diﬀerent times. Bro-Jørgenson [3] argues that since dynamic
social and physical signaling environments are the rule,
rather than the exception, this dynamic hypothesis may be a
moregeneralexplanationformultiplesignalingsystemsthan
what has been proposed previously.
As can be seen, there is a wealth of plausible hypotheses
available to explain the use of multiple sexual signals
(Table 1). A critical task at present is to evaluate whether or
not there is any dominant mechanism at work across taxa,
or whether many diﬀerent hypotheses will be necessary to
understandtheubiquityofmultiplesexualsignals.Theexist-
ing hypotheses are framed in a strongly microevolutionary
context. As a result, we have detailed predictions about the
expression of multiple traits and their use and costs within
species (or populations) [2] ,b u tm u c hl e s sc l a r i t ya b o u t
the expectations at the macroevolutionary (above species)
scale regarding patterns of trait diversiﬁcation, loss, or the
association of traits in lineages where multiple sexual signals
occur. However, looking across lineages over evolutionary
time should clarify whether there might be one or a few
mechanisms, or whether multiple hypotheses are needed to
explain the broad patterns seen across taxa.
In an eﬀort to relate this existing (mostly microevolu-
tionary)theorytopatternsquantiﬁedatthemacroevolution-
ary scale, we have reviewed the major classes of hypothe-
ses available to explain the existence of multiple sexual
signals (Table 1) and extended these (when necessary) to
make predictions at the macroevolutionary scale. Although
competition is expected to lead to the accumulation of
traits associated with physical combat over evolutionary
time (as described above), we also recognize that intrasexual
competition can lead to the evolution of signals that indicate
competitive advantage (e.g., [14, 15]). Just as the assessment
of multiple signals is likely to be costly for females choosing
mates, the assessment of multiple signals indicating compet-
itive advantages in intrasexual interactions are also likely to
be costly. Thus, we argue that many of the hypotheses put
forward to explain multiple cues in intersexual communica-
tion (mate choice) should also apply to the signals used in
intrasexual interactions as well (e.g., [16]).
In extending the predictions of the existing theory
to the macroevolutionary scale, we made the simplifying
assumptions that signals of the same mode (e.g., coloration)
are more likely to be redundant in the information they
convey, whereas the presence of multiple signals of diﬀerent
modes (e.g., color patterns versus specialized structures) are
more likely to communicate multiple diﬀerent messages or
to act in concert. These assumptions can be logically argued
and are supported by data (e.g., [17, 18]b u ts e e[ 19]).
The upper portion of Table 1 focuses on the models
that deal with signaling in general (applicable to both mate
choice and competition), summarizes the major classes of
hypotheses to explain multiple sexual signals, and provides
our macroevolutionary expectations for sexual dimorphism
and the pattern of trait accumulation and loss over time
from each of models. In the lower portion of Table 1,w e
discuss hypotheses that are speciﬁc just to mate choice.
Speciﬁcally,thisincludesraremaleadvantagesinmatechoice
[9],antagonisticcoevolutioninsexualsignaling[10,11],and
Fisher Runaway processes [4, 12, 13]. These models do not
makespeciﬁcpredictionsaboutthetypesoftraitsthatshould
evolve but have been framed in a dynamic context and thus
make more explicit macroevolutionary predictions than the
majority of hypotheses.
To evaluate support for the macroevolutionary predic-
tions of the models, we used a comparative framework to
examine the distribution of sexual dimorphism in multiple
traits in the family Phasianidae (chickens, pheasants, and
allies). Although this is a very broad-brush approach, it has
the potential to highlight general patterns and trends. Thus,
this can be viewed as the ﬁrst step for more detailed studies
in speciﬁc clades that further reﬁne our understanding of the
evolution of multiple sexual traits.
2. Methods
2.1. Study System. The avian family Phasianidae (within
the order Galliformes) contains some of the best-studied
avian species, including the domestic chicken (Gallus gallus)
and turkey (Meleagris gallopavo), both of which now have
complete genomes available [21, 22]. Species within the
family exhibit a wide range of variation in size and external
morphology [23]. Species range greatly in size, varying from
relatively small (∼35g in Coturnix chinensis) to quite large
(upto5kgintheturkey).Whilemanyspecieshavelittletono
sexual size dimorphism, in others males may be more than
30% larger than females. Some species also exhibit one to
several spurs on the tarsi, though these are absent in many
species [24]. In some cases, spurs are found in both sexes,
while in others they are restricted to males or males haveInternational Journal of Evolutionary Biology 3
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more spurs than females (e.g., females typically have one,
while males may have up to three).
Plumage is also quite variable, ranging from species
that are cryptically colored with no specialized feathers or
extravagant coloration in either sex, to others in which males
are strikingly colored, exhibit high levels of iridescence, or
have specially modiﬁed feathers [23]. Specialized feather
types are found in many species, such as greatly elongated
or modiﬁed tails as well as head modiﬁcations such as crests
or ear tufts; in some cases these can be found in both sexes,
while in others they are either restricted to males or are
more exaggerated in males. Additionally, some taxa have
very uniquely modiﬁed feathers, typically found only in
males, such as the highly modiﬁed tail coverts of peafowl
(Pavo spp.), the elongated hackle and saddle feathers of most
junglefowl species (Gallus spp.), or the elongated secondary
wing feathers in the argus pheasant (Argusianus argus).
Some species in the Phasianidae (and in galliformes
overall) also have regions on the head and neck that lack
plumage,insteadshowingthe“ﬂesh”underneath[25].These
ﬂeshy traits can vary from simply bare regions around the
eye to the complete absence of feathers on the head and
neck of the turkey and specialized structures such as the
comb and wattle of junglefowl. In some phasianid species,
these ﬂeshy traits have the ability to be “erected” in which
the trait can greatly change its size and appearance in a
short time, and then be retracted (often being barely visible
in the nonerect state). Taxa that are able to rapidly erect
these ﬂeshy structures form a clade [25, 26], suggesting that
the physiological basis for trait erection may have evolved
a single time. Fleshy traits are typically found in both sexes
when they are present in a species. However, the traits can
still be dimorphic, since males often exhibit larger or more
brightly colored ﬂeshy regions than females. Moreover, the
ability to erect these traits is found only in males.
In part due to the large number of ornamental or exag-
gerated traits, the role of both competition and mate choice
has been extensively studied in several species in this family.
Results of these studies have varied and highlight the role of
sexual selection in this group. For example, in red junglefowl
(the ancestor to domestic chickens, also Gallus gallus), the
size of the male comb appears to be most consistently used
by females in mating decisions (e.g., [27]), and along with
body size, correlates with dominance [28]. Manipulation of
social structure indicates that females prefer males with large
combs, even when these are not the dominant male [29]. In
the Indian peafowl (P. cristatus), females prefer males with
more ocelli (eye-like spots) in the modiﬁed tail coverts that
form the train (e.g., [30, 31]), though this may not be con-
sistent across populations [32]. Both train and tarsus length
appearedtobeinvolvedincompetitionintheIndianpeafowl
[31]. In wild turkey, both competition and mate choice favor
males with long snoods [33, 34], the ﬂeshy protrusion above
the beak. Studies in the ring-necked pheasant (Phasianus
colchicus) and various species of grouse have been less clear,
but implicate various aspects of morphology and display
b e h a v i o r si nm a t ec h o i c e( e . g . ,[ 35–38]).
Early studies on relationships within the Phasianidae
showed little consensus (reviewed by [20, 39]). The family
exhibitslimitedosteologicalvariation(e.g.,[40,41]),andthe
group appears to have undergone a relatively rapid radiation
[42], both of which probably contribute to the diﬃculties
associated with resolving phylogenetic relationships. More
recent studies using both whole mitochondrial sequences,
sequences from multiple nuclear loci, as well as insertions
of transposable elements, have resulted in a better-resolved
and more stable phylogeny [25, 43–49]. Speciﬁcally, these
studies agree on several key points. First, the grouse and
turkeys, traditionally separated into separate subfamilies or
families, nest within the Phasianidae. Second, the traditional
grouping of pheasants (dimorphic, highly ornamented, large
bodied)andthepartridgesandoldworldquail(cryptic,little
ornamentation, small bodied) into separate clades within
the family is erroneous. Instead, the characteristics that
have traditionally been used to deﬁne pheasants and to
diﬀerentiate them from partridges have been suggested to
have arisen independently in multiple lineages [42], though
this hypothesis has not been tested explicitly.
The suggestion that highly ornamented and dimorphic
“pheasants” repeatedly evolved from more monomorphic
“partridge” ancestors suggests that studying the Phasianidae
may provide insight into the forces that have led to complex
patterns of sexual dimorphism and the evolution of multiple
male secondary sexual traits. Recently, it has been shown
that the evolution of sexual size dimorphism within the
Phasianidae may be related to mating system (particularly
lekking; [50]), though other types of traits that are poten-
tially involved in sexual selection (e.g., plumage, ﬂeshy traits,
andspurs)werenotconsidered.Hereinweuseacomparative
approach to examine the evolution of dimorphism in
morphological traits that have been implicated in sexual
selection, mapping the gain and loss of dimorphism across
the family to generalize about the evolution of multiple
sexual signals.
2.2. Phylogenetic Estimation. To obtain a taxon-rich phy-
logeny, we used a supermatrix analysis (a large-scale data
matrix) rather than a supertree analysis (meta-analysis of
previous work) [51, 52]. To ensure all gene partitions were
represented by a good range of taxa in the supermatrix,
we restricted our analyses to the six data partitions ana-
l y z e db yK i m b a l la n dB r a u n[ 25], which included two
mitochondrial coding regions (cytochrome b [CYB] and
NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase chain 2 [ND2]) and
four nuclear introns (ovomucoid intron G [OVMintG], β-
ﬁbrinogen intron 7 [FGBint7], pterin-4-α-carbinolamine
dehydratase intron 3 [PCBD1int3], and rhodopsin intron 1
of [RHOint1]). Kimball and Braun [25] obtained a complete
data matrix comprising all of these gene regions for 44
galliformes, representing all galliform families but placing
an emphasis on the Phasianidae. For the present study, we
extended the taxonomic coverage by retrieving all sequences
homologous to the six focal loci in the NCBI database
using BLASTN [53] and ﬁltering the sequences to retain a
single representative per species. Although the present study
focused on Phasianidae, all nonphasianid galliform species
that were available for these partitions were included asInternational Journal of Evolutionary Biology 7
outgroups. CYB and ND2 sequences were equal in length
(with the exception of modest variation in the CYB stop
codon (see [54]), making them straightforward to align. The
nuclear intron sequences were added to the Kimball and
Braun [25] alignment and then optimized by eye. We were
able to add data to all partitions in the Kimball and Braun
[25] matrix. This resulted in a data matrix in which 51.8%
of the cells were ﬁlled; all taxa (170 species) were represented
by some mitochondrial data and 99 taxa (70 of which were
phasianids) also included nuclear intron data.
Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic analyses were
performed using the GTRMIX method implemented in
RAxML 7.0.4 [55] ,w h i c hp e r f o r m ss e a r c h e su s i n gt h e
GTRCAT [56] method to accommodate among-sites rate
heterogeneity followed by a ﬁnal optimization using the
GTR+Γ model. ML searches were conducted using 25 dis-
tinct randomized maximum parsimony (MP) starting trees.
RAxML analyses were conducted both with and without
partitioning the data. Partitioned analyses were conducted
using 10 data partitions, one for each nuclear intron and
three for each of the mitochondrial coding regions (one
partitionforeachofthecodonpositions).Bootstrapanalyses
used the GTRCAT method and 500 replicates.
To accommodate uncertainty in phylogenetic recon-
struction when examining patterns of character change, we
used MrBayes 3.1 [57, 58] to generate a set of trees that
accommodates the uncertainty in both topology and branch
lengths. For these analyses, the data were partitioned as
described above for RAxML. For each partition, we used the
AIC to select the best ﬁtting model that is implemented in
MrBayes. We ran four chains (three of which were heated)
for 7.5 × 107 generations and discarded the ﬁrst 1 × 107
generations. We sampled every 1×104 generations, resulting
in a set of 6500 trees that were used for trait reconstruction
(see below).
2.3. Trait Coding and Analyses. The focus of this study
was to examine gains and losses in sexual dimorphism,
so all traits were coded as binary characters, where 0 =
monomorphic and 1 = dimorphic. Thus, a monomorphic
score (0) could mean a trait was absent in both sexes
or present and similar in both sexes; a dimorphic score
(1) could mean either that the trait was present in both
sexes but larger or modiﬁed in one sex or present in one
sex and absent in the other. Most information used to
code traits was obtained from Madge and McGowan [23],
though this source was supplemented with information in
Johnsgard [59–61]. Although the Phasianidae were the focus
of this study, we also coded data for the ﬁve species of
guineafowl (Numididae) and six available New World quail
(Odontophoridae) represented in the sequence dataset to
polarize traits.
A total of nine binary characters were scored for dimor-
phism (Table 2). Five of these corresponded to plumage
diﬀerences: (1) plumage color, (2) tail length, (3) head
ornaments (e.g., crests and ear tufts), (4) other plumage
diﬀerences (e.g., iridescence, unusual plumage features not
covered in other traits), and (5) whether the male plumage
was highly elaborated compared to females. The remaining
four traits included (6) ﬂeshy traits, (7) spurs, (8) wing size,
and (9) overall body size. Body size is diﬃcult to measure,
and we examined several possibilities. First, we looked at
a qualitative diﬀerence based on descriptions in Madge
and McGowan [23]. Second, we took weight measurements
for males and females from Madge and McGowan [23],
although some of these were based on single individuals
and/or captives whose weights may not be typical. Third,
we considered the weights from Lislevand et al. [50], which
includedvaluesthatwerebasedonthreeormoreindividuals,
primarily measured during the breeding season. For the
two weight measures, we considered species dimorphic if
there was at least 10% diﬀerence between the sexes [20, 50].
Since the patterns using weight data were similar to those
using qualitative measurements (including in the relative
diﬀerences between loss and gains), but were for many fewer
species, we only report those results using the ﬁrst approach.
Several additional characters were generated from this
initial set, as deﬁned in Table 2. We also scored whether
species were dimorphic in any plumage trait (10) and
dimorphic in any competitive trait (11). To highlight species
that exhibited strong dimorphism in either plumage or com-
petitive traits, species were scored for two additional binary
characters: (12) high plumage dimorphism and (13) high
competitive dimorphism. To look at overall patterns, we also
made several composite traits, including totaldimorphism
(character 14; sum of the state of characters 1–9), total signal
dimorphism (character 15; sum of characters 1–6), total
competitive dimorphism (character 16; sum of characters
7–9), and total plumage dimorphism (character 17; sum of
characters 1–5).
Toassessoverallratesofchangeandrelativeratesofgains
and losses, we used maximum likelihood reconstruction
in BayesTraits [62] using the 6500 phylogenetic trees from
our Bayesian analysis (above). From this, we estimated the
transition rate and the bias (the ratio of the gain rate to
the loss rate) for each binary character. Although the ML
estimates obtained using this procedure do not represent
posterior distributions in the Bayesian sense, this approach
captures the impact of phylogenetic uncertainty on our
estimates and it has the advantage of being independent of
priors. We report the median estimate as well as the top 2.5
percentile and the bottom 2.5 percentile of the distribution
(95%range)forboththerateandbias.Todeterminewhether
there was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between gains and losses
in the binary characters (1–13), we used Mesquite [63]a n d
the ML tree from RAxML to test whether a two-rate model
(gains / = losses; AsymmMk) was signiﬁcantly better than a
one-rate model (gains = losses) with a likelihood ratio test,
assuming that twice the diﬀerence between models in their
log likelihood is χ2 distributed with 1 degree of freedom.
To understand the overall patterns in the ancestor,
we used the output from BayesTraits [62] to assess the
probability of being dimorphic for characters 1 to 9. We did
this at three possible ancestral states: (1) the ancestor of the
outgroup taxa (Numididae and Odontophoridae) and the
Phasianidae, (2) the ancestor to the Phasianidae, and (3) the8 International Journal of Evolutionary Biology
Table 2: Characters scored as monomorphic or dimorphic.
Character Description
1 Plumage-Color Dimorphic scored for obvious diﬀerences between the sexes in coloration (subtle diﬀerences, such as
slightly brighter in males or more extensive spotting in one sex were scored as monomorphic)
2 Plumage-Tail Length Dimorphic scored when tail (or tail coverts) was much longer or modiﬁed in males relative to female tail
3 Plumage-Head
Ornaments Dimorphic scored if ear tufts, crests, or capes either present in males or larger in males
4P l u m a g e - O t h e r Dimorphic scored if male plumage exhibits iridescence or modiﬁed feathers not covered in other
categories
5P l u m a g e - E l a b o r a t i o n Dimorphic scored if the male plumage pattern or color is dramatic and very obvious relative to female
plumage
6 Fleshy Traits Dimorphic scored if one sex larger or obviously brighter than the other; since the goal was to explore
sexual selection on these traits, the appearance of the trait when displayed was scored
7 Spurs Dimorphic scored if males had more spurs than females, or in a few cases male spurs noticeably longer
than female spurs
8 Wing Length Dimorphic if at least a 5% diﬀerence between the sexes (following H¨ oglund [20]). Used average wing
length if given; if only a range was given, then the midpoint of the range was used for calculations)
9 Body Size
Dimorphic if species noted as having larger males or smaller females; scored as monomorphic if
diﬀerences were noted as slight (weight was not used as many measures in the literature taken from
captive individuals and/or dead specimens whose weight may not be representative)
10 Any Plumage Scored as one if dimorphic in any of the ﬁve plumage traits
11 Any Competitive Scored as one if dimorphic in either spurs, wing length, or body size
12 High Plumage Scored as one if the species exhibited dimorphism in at least three of the ﬁve plumage characters
13 High Competitive Scored as one if the species exhibited dimorphism in at least two of the three competitive characters
14 Total Sum of all characters scored as dimorphic in a species
15 Total Signal Sum of the plumage and ﬂeshy trait dimorphism, both of which are used in visual displays
16 Total Competitive Sum of spur, wing, and body size characters scored as dimorphic
17 Total Plumage Sum of the ﬁve plumage characters scored as dimorphic
ancestor to the core Phasianidae (excluding the Arborophili-
nae from the remaining phasianids, Figure 1). For each trait,
we summed the probability of being dimorphic for all nine
characters(character14), total signal dimorphism (character
15), total competitive (character 16), and total plumage
(character 17) across all trees. We then calculated the median
value and the 95% range.
To determine whether changes in one type of trait (e.g.,
plumage) were associated with transitions in another (e.g.,
ﬂeshy traits), we looked for correlations using correlated
changes [65] as implemented in Mesquite 2.72 [63]. For each
test,we used 10 likelihood iterations and ran 100 simulations
to establish the distribution. We ran this test with several
combinations of traits. First, we examined whether there was
a relationship between having dimorphism in any plumage
trait (10) with any competitive trait (11). We also tested all
pairwise combinations of high plumage dimorphism (12),
high competitive dimorphism (13), and ﬂeshy (6) characters
to examine whether there was an association between being
highly dimorphic in two diﬀerent types of traits.
3. Results andDiscussion
3.1. Phylogeny. The combined alignment of 170 taxa (127
phasianids) was 6296bp in length, of which 2184bp were
mitochondrial and 4112bp were nuclear. The nuclear intron
data included some regions that were diﬃcult to align or
present only in a small number of taxa (e.g., the mountain
quail (Oreortyx pictus) had an autapomorphic insertion
that corresponded to a 579-bp segment of an endogenous
retrovirus (ERV)). The nuclear intron data also included
two microinversions. None of the rare genomic changes (the
ERV insertion and microinversions) united controversial
groups: two were autapomorphic and one united the genus
Gallus. After the diﬃcult-to-align regions and rare genomic
changes were excluded from analyses, there were 2828bp of
nuclear intron data available for the phylogenetic analyses.
For the data that were analyzed, there were 1298 variable
mitochondrial sites (1159 were parsimony-informative) and
there were 1877 variable nuclear intron sites (1451 were
parsimony-informative).
Our analyses of the supermatrix yielded trees (Fig-
ure 1) that were more similar to other recent analyses
of galliform phylogeny based upon sequence data (e.g.,
[25, 26, 43, 44, 46, 49, 66, 67]) than to the available
galliform supertrees [68, 69]. Points of agreement between
the supermatrix trees and other studies include the strong
support for dividing Galliformes into ﬁve major clades:
Megapodidae (megapodes), Cracidae (chachalacas, guans,
and curassows), Numididae (guineafowl), Odontophoridae
(New World quail), and Phasianidae (pheasants and par-
tridges). Relationships among these groups (especially the
position of the New World quail) are variable in supertreesInternational Journal of Evolutionary Biology 9
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Figure 1: Supermatrix phylogeny of Galliformes. Estimates of phylogeny for galliformes were obtained by unpartitioned (a) and partitioned
(b) ML analyses. The root of Galliformes was placed between Megapodidae and other galliformes, a position consistent with large-scale
studies that included both outgroups and members of all ﬁve families [43, 64]. Stars indicate that the adjacent branch had strong (≥95%)
bootstrap support, whereas dots nodes indicate that the adjacent branch had moderate (≥70%) bootstrap support. The topology and degree
of support for the partitioned Bayesian MCMC analysis were virtually identical to that of the partitioned ML analysis (if the tendency for
Bayesian posterior probabilities to exceed ML bootstrap values is considered).10 International Journal of Evolutionary Biology
Table 3: Patterns of evolutionary change using values estimated from BayesTraits. ∗indicates traits where there was a signiﬁcantly better ﬁt
to a two-rate model than a one-rate model.
Median rate 95% Range for rate Median gains/loss 95% Range for gains/loss
1 Plumage-Color 1.65 1.32–2.11 0.78 0.45–1.00
2 Plumage-Tail Length 1.34 1.04–1.57 0.26 0.17–0.42
3 Plumage-Head Ornaments 3.48 2.73–4.36 0.25 0.21–0.33∗
4 Plumage-Other 1.51 1.20–1.88 0.17 0.11–0.23∗
5 Plumage-Elaboration 2.41 1.87–3.49 0.22 0.17–0.31∗
6 Fleshy Traits 0.88 0.57–1.08 0.57 0.26–1.38
7 Spurs 0.39 0.32–0.48 0.84 0.32–1.77
8 Wing Length 18.40 3.68–891.1 1.21 0.77–1.26
9 Body Size 1.67 1.13–2.36 1.55 0.83–2.43
10 Any Plumage 1.54 1.10–1.79 0.92 0.41–1.21
11 Any Competitive 0.92 0.79–1.18 7.58 4.75–9.57
12 High Plumage 1.71 1.36–2.07 0.14 0.10–0.24∗
13 High Competitive 2.08 1.78–2.90 1.25 0.93–1.81
[68, 69] but relationships among these clades in our tree are
consistentwithstudiesbaseduponindependentgeneregions
[25, 44, 46, 67], and the combination of both morphological
and molecular data [43].
The deepest divergence within the Phasianidae was
between two well-supported clades, the Arborophilinae [43]
and a large “core phasianid” clade. Arborophilinae includes
hill partridges (Arborphilia spp.), crested wood-partridge
(Rollulus roulroul), and recently discovered African forest
partridges (Xenoperdix spp.), consistent with results from
totalevidencestudies[43].Thecorephasianidcladeincluded
the strongly supported “erectile clade,” which includes a
number of taxa that are able to rapidly erect ﬂeshy traits
[25, 26]. The erectile clade has also been found in other
recent studies [43, 67]. The majority of the remaining core
phasianids form a clade in both analyses presented here,
with the exception of the argus pheasants (Argusianus argus
and Rheinardia ocellata) which form the sister group of the
remaining core phasianids in the partitioned analysis. This
agreement with prior estimates of galliform phylogeny (e.g.,
[25, 43, 49, 67]) indicates the trees are suﬃciently accurate
to allow rigorous examination of the evolution of sexual
dimorphism in this order.
Despite the congruence between our supermatrix trees
and prior estimates of galliform phylogeny, the diﬀerences
between trees obtained with and without partitioning (Fig-
ure 1) raise the question of whether the core phasianids can
be divided into two large clades (i.e., the erectile clade and a
second clade that comprises the remaining core phasianids)
or three clades (the erectile clade, the argus pheasants, and
the remaining core phasianids). Recent phylogenetic studies
ofgalliformes(e.g.,[25,26,43,47–49,67])havereachedcon-
trasting conclusions regarding this question, but there is no
consistency among studies. Moreover, the relevant branches
are short, and support for the conﬂicting relationships is
limited both here and in previous studies. Given this region
ofconﬂict,wemappedtraitsonbothtrees(Figure1),though
onlytheresultsfromtheunpartitionedtreeareshown(using
the partitioned tree yielded similar results).
3.2. Character Evolution. As can be seen when looking at
total dimorphism (character 14), species that are highly
dimorphic (e.g., dimorphic in seven or more characters)
can be found throughout the Phasianidae (Figure 2). While
some clades are comprised of species that are generally
highly dimorphic, and others of species that exhibit little
dimorphism, there are several cases in which taxa with
relatively high levels of dimorphism are sister to taxa that
have very low levels of dimorphism. As expected given this
levelofvariationthroughoutthefamily,allninedimorphism
characters exhibit both gains and losses, and many are
evolving at relatively high rates (Table 3). The lowest rate
of change occurs in spur dimorphism, with the other traits
typically exhibiting rates of change that are between 2- to 10-
foldgreaterthanforspurdimorphism(althoughwinglength
shows a much greater relative rate of change, topological
uncertainty had a relatively large impact upon the estimates
on this character, and the 95% range is so broad, it is diﬃcult
to compare this to the other characters).
Although all characters exhibited gains and losses, the
relative rate of gains and losses diﬀered among characters
(Table 3). Signal traits (plumage and ﬂeshy traits) exhibited a
greaterrateoflossthangain(gain/lossvalues<1),whilemost
competitive characters showed a greater rate of gains than
losses (the exception is spurs, where the median value is near
one, indicating the rate of gains is similar to that of losses).
However, in most cases, the diﬀerence between the rate of
gains and losses was not substantial, and the estimated 95%
range of gains to losses across the Bayesian trees frequently
included one. Althoughthe95%rangesthatwereportreﬂect
the impact of topological uncertainty upon the ML estimate
(not the conﬁdence interval on the ML estimate given a
ﬁxed topology), the results based upon the 95% range were
typically consistent with the results of the likelihood ratio
test when it was used to select the best ﬁtting model. All
traits with a 95% range that included one did not show a
signiﬁcantly better ﬁt to a two-rate model (gains and losses
occur at diﬀerent rates) relative to a one-rate model (equal
gainandlossrates).Incontrast,manytraitsinwhichthe95%International Journal of Evolutionary Biology 11
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Figure 2: Patterns of evolution for sexual dimorphism in the Phasianidae. Values for total dimorphism (character 14), total signal
dimorphism (character 15), and total competitive dimorphism (character 16) in extant taxa are presented to the right of the unpartitioned
ML topology. The estimated ancestral states for these dimorphism characters are presented for the Phasianidae and the core Phasianidae.
Ancestral state estimates reﬂect the median of the set of ML estimates obtained using the trees sampled from the Bayesian MCMC analysis.12 International Journal of Evolutionary Biology
range did not include one showed a signiﬁcantly better ﬁt to
a two-rate model (Table 3; note that the likelihood ratio test
for character 2 approached a signiﬁcant improvement with
at w o - r a t em o d e l ;2 Δ log likelihood = 3.70, 2Δcrit = 3.84,
df = 1, P = .054).
Directional selection for continued elaboration of sexu-
ally dimorphic traits is assumed in many models of sexual
selection (e.g., [1]), suggesting that loss of dimorphism
should be rare. However, more recent studies have recog-
nized that loss of dimorphism can occur [66, 70]. Our study
further emphasizes this point, as the rate of losses exceeded
gains in most of the nine dimorphism characters (Table 3).
Moreover, even for characters where the rate of gains
exceeded that of losses (i.e., characters 8 and 9), the rate for
gains was less than twice that of losses. In contrast, the rate of
losseswasthreetofourtimesgreaterthanthatofgainsforthe
several of the other characters (i.e., characters 2 through 5).
This pattern of loss suggests that gains in dimorphism
likely occurred early in the evolution of the Phasianidae (or
earlier), making it more likely that subsequent transitions
were losses rather than gains. The summed probability
of being dimorphic for all nine characters was low in
the common ancestor of Numididae, Odontophoridae, and
Phasianidae (Table 4), but increases in the common ancestor
of the Phasianidae and is even larger in the ancestor to the
core phasianids (Table 4, Figure 2). Similar patterns are seen
when summing the signal and competitive traits separately
(Table 4, Figure 2), suggesting this early gain of dimorphism
involved both types of traits. These results suggest that the
characteristics that have traditionally been used to deﬁne
pheasants and diﬀerentiate them from partridges may not
have arisen independently in multiple lineages, as suggested
by Kimball et al. [42]. Instead, the common ancestor of the
core phasianids may have been a dimorphic and “pheasant-
like,” with the partridge lineages arising multiple times due
to the loss of dimorphism.
The only speciﬁc traits for which there is a low (<0.05)
probability that the ancestor to all phasianids was dimorphic
were ﬂeshy traits (character 6) and spurs (character 7). At
the base of the core phasianids, only dimorphism in ﬂeshy
traits appears very unlikely, while the state for spurs is more
equivocal (probability of dimorphism is 0.39). The absence
of dimorphism in ﬂeshy traits is consistent with hypotheses
that ﬂeshy traits evolved through natural selection as a
mechanism of thermoregulation in both sexes of Galliformes
(and thus are present but monomorphic in many basal
lineages), and only in some of the Phasianidae were these co-
opted for sexual selection [25, 71] leading to the evolution of
dimorphism for this trait.
To assess whether the pattern of transitions to and from a
monomorphic state are similar to the patterns inferred using
individual characters, we scored the presence or absence
of any plumage dimorphism (character 10). Patterns of
gains and losses of dimorphism in any plumage character
exhibit roughly equal rates of gains and losses, in contrast
to the pattern seen with the individual plumage characters
that generally show a higher rate of losses (Table 3). The
common ancestor to the core phasianids has a relatively high
summed probability of dimorphism in the ﬁve individual
plumage characters (Table 4), making it likely the ancestor
that had already gained multiple plumage characters. Under
this scenario, any plumage character can only transition to
monomorphism if all of the individual dimorphic characters
are loss, whereas gain only requires a change in one trait.
Thus, loss of dimorphism in any plumage is expected to be
much less common for this character than in the individual
characters, as we observe.
Av e r yd i ﬀerent pattern is seen when birds are scored
for the presence of dimorphism in any competitive trait
(character11),wheregainsappearmuchmorecommonthan
losses (Table 3). Although the rate of gain is greater than
that of loss, a one-rate model (equal gains and losses) could
not be rejected for this character (2Δ log likelihood = 0.2;
2Δcrit = 3.84, df = 1, P = .66). This suggests that the
likelihood surface for this character is very ﬂat, such that
very diﬀerent gain to loss ratios should result in only minor
diﬀerencesinlikelihoodvalues.Sinceanequalrateofgainsto
losses could not be rejected it remains possible that the gain
to loss ratio is actually much lower than estimates obtained
using the trees sampled by the Bayesian analysis (Table 3),
making it diﬃcult to interpret patterns of changes in this
character at this time.
Some species exhibit more extreme dimorphism, being
dimorphic for multiple traits. We examined transitions
to and from high degrees of dimorphism in same type
of trait. Species that exhibited high plumage dimorphism
relative to other species (character 12) showed a strong bias
toward loss of dimorphism (Table 3). This pattern would
be expected given the greater rate of loss for the individual
plumage characters and the relatively high probability of
plumage dimorphism in multiple traits in the ancestor to
the phasianids (Table 4). Similarly, as expected from the
patterns observed in individual competitive traits, species
that exhibited high competitive dimorphism (character 13)
showed the opposite pattern, with gains exceeding losses in
extreme dimorphism (Table 3).
Strong sexual selection could select for increased dimor-
phism in two types of traits (i.e., one signal and one
competitive trait). An examination of the overall level of
dimorphism in signal and competitive characters indicates
that there are clades that are highly dimorphic for both types
of traits, clades that exhibit little dimorphism in both types
of traits, or clades that are highly dimorphic in one, but not
both, types of traits (Figure 2). Thus, there is not a strong,
consistent pattern that emerges at this broad level. However,
there do appear to be some correlation among transitions
in the characters (Table 5) suggesting that the transitions
among character states may not be independent of other
characters. For example, gains in the any plumage (character
10) and any competitive (character 11) are correlated with
ﬂeshy traits (character 6), while being highly dimorphic for
plumage (character 12) appears to lead to more gains in both
ﬂeshy traits (character 6) and being highly dimorphic for
competitive traits (character 13).
In summary, the patterns we observed are complex
and suggest that no single dominant explanation will be
suﬃcient to explain our observations. Both monomorphismInternational Journal of Evolutionary Biology 13
Table 4: Reconstructed dimorphism at ancestral nodes. Ancestral values are the summed dimorphism at each node, followed by the 95%
range in parentheses.
Maximum possible Ancestor of outgroups Ancestor of Phasianidae Ancestor of core phasianids
Total dimorphism (14) 9 2.8 (1.7–3.4) 4.0 (2.4–5.3) 5.4 (4.6–7.1)
Signal dimorphism (15) 6 1.8 (0.4–2.3) 2.7 (1.5–3.6) 3.3 (2.6–4.4)
Competitive dimorphism (16) 3 1.0 (0.7–1.9) 1.3 (0.8–1.8) 2.1 (1.6–2.9)
Plumage dimorphism (17) 5 1.8 (0.4–2.2) 2.7 (1.5–3.6) 3.3 (2.6–4.4)
Table 5: Correlated patterns of change between characters (character number indicated in parentheses). ∗indicates P<. 05, ∗∗indicates
P<. 01.
Δ log likelihood Highest transition
Any plumage (10) Any competitive (11) 9.47∗∗ Any plum. 0→1, if Any comp. = 0
Fleshy traits (6) Any plumage (10) 11.62∗∗ Any plum. 0→1, if Fleshy = 1
Fleshy traits (6) Any competitive (11) 5.31∗ Any comp. 0→1, if Fleshy = 1
High Plumage (12) High competitive (13) 5.39∗∗ High comp. 0→1, if High plum. = 1
Fleshy traits (6) High plumage (12) 4.97∗∗ Fleshy 0→1, if High plum. = 1
Fleshy traits (6) High competitive (13) 3.77 No relationship
and dimorphism evolved multiple times for all characters
(Figure 2 and Table 3). When all traits were considered
together there was no clear trend towards gain or loss,
although there were some weaker patterns. Consistent with
the hypothesis that gains in dimorphism in traits that are
directly involved in competition are expected, competitive
characters exhibited a larger number of gains than signaling
characters. Surprisingly, much of the gain in signal character
dimorphism appears in the ancestor to modern phasianids
(Figure2)andlossespredominateforthesecharacterswithin
the group (Table 3). This is in contrast both to expectation
(e.g., [1]) and our previous hypothesis for the Phasianidae
[42].
3.2.1. Observed versus Predicted Patterns of Character Evolu-
tion. In Table 1, we summarize the patterns we identiﬁed
that are either inconsistent with our predictions given
speciﬁc models (and would therefore falsify the model) or
consistent with our predictions. It is immediately obvious by
reference to Table 1 that there was no single model that was
consistently supported that also could not be refuted by our
results.Falsiﬁcationofmanymodelswasduetoourobserved
pattern of loss of dimorphism. The overall pattern of trait
loss from an early and highly dimorphic ancestor or set of
ancestors is one that has not been strongly considered in
the ﬁeld of sexual selection (despite other studies that have
highlighted the importance of loss of sexually dimorphic
traits[66,70]).Sincethesexualselectionliteraturehasdriven
the development of hypotheses to explain the presence of
multiple sexual signals, loss of signaling traits has not been
explicitly considered in these models as well. Thus, these
results highlight the need for a more balanced treatment of
trait loss and gain in this area. Furthermore, the diversity
of observed patterns of gain and loss of dimorphism among
lineages within the Phasianidae suggests that the processes
aﬀecting the evolution of multiple signaling systems in any
single lineage are either temporally variable or diverse. Thus,
there appears to be no single, predominant mechanism to
explain the evolution of multiple sexual signals.
That said, our test of the multiple/dynamic sensory
environments hypothesis [3], essentially the idea that ﬂuc-
tuating signaling environments may favor diﬀerent signals
at diﬀerent times, is particularly weak. This hypothesis has
the potential to be more general than the other hypotheses
tested, due to its ﬂexibility and the wide array of patterns it
can explain as a result. Within the hypothesis are nested the
possibilities that diﬀerent aspects of a mate or competitor are
important in diﬀerent contexts (i.e., the multiple messages
hypothesis) and that diﬀerent environments may demand
diﬀerent signals to communicate the same message (i.e.,
receiver psychology). Thus, it is also more comprehensive
than other proposed models, as well as being more dynamic.
However,adequatetestsofthismodeldemandaphylogenetic
approach that considers environmental variables alongside
signaling traits. Without those comparisons, we cannot
seriously evaluate whether this more general model could
explain the type of patterns we observed, and such analyses
should be conducted in the future.
In contrast, those models for which the phylogenetic
predictions are best speciﬁed, that is, the models that specif-
ically incorporate interspeciﬁc dynamics (bottom portion of
Table 1), have little support across the Phasianidae. Thus,
none of these models appears to be suﬃciently general so as
to explain the distribution of multiple sexual signals within
this family. This is true, whether we focus exclusively on
those characters that are most likely to be the result of mate
choice or also include characters that are associated with
competitive ability (which females often consider in mate
choice; reviewed in [14]).
The remaining hypotheses that we examined are both
supported and refuted across the Phasianidae. Thus, even
within this one family, the diversity of factors contributing
to the evolution and maintenance of multiple sexual signals
across taxa appears to be greater than postulated by any
single model. However, it is also not possible to exclude any14 International Journal of Evolutionary Biology
of these models as potential explanations for the patterns in
at least some lineages within the Phasianidae. The diﬃculty
in excluding any hypothesis may reﬂect one of two factors.
First, it may be that all of these processes contribute to the
evolution of multiple signaling traits in this family to at
least some degree, though the relative importance of each
may vary across taxa. Alternatively, this may also reﬂect that
the macroevolutionary predictions of each hypothesis are
currently too imprecise to exclude some models. Additional
reﬁnement of the predictions each model makes over
evolutionary time might allow the exclusion of some of these
in the future.
Taken together, this comparison of data with models to
explain the evolution of multiple sexual signals suggests we
need to focus on (1) a more explicit consideration of trait
loss in the context of sexual selection and the evolution
of multiple sexual signals and (2) formally extending the
existing models on the evolution of multiple sexual signals
to the macroevolutionary scale and thus, strengthening
our predictions. Our observed pattern of diversiﬁcation
and losses of multitrait dimorphism in the Phasianidae
highlights the complexity of testing among the existing
models, particularly as the models are currently described.
Additionally,itisclearweneedtoincorporateenvironmental
characters into these types of analysis to fully test existing
models. Finally, to better relate theoretical predictions about
the functionality of signaling and competitive traits with
their resulting phylogenetic distribution we also need to
better understand the costs of diﬀerent signal types to
both signalers and receivers (e.g., [72]), the eﬀectiveness of
diﬀerenttypesofsignalsacrossenvironments,andthenature
of interactions amongst signals.
3.3. Broader Implications and Future Directions. Sexual selec-
tion is hypothesized to have led to rapid evolutionary change
[1]. If this is true, there are several expectations that should
be apparent in a study such as this. First, there may be
gains of multiple sexual signals along a single branch in
a phylogenetic tree, rather than a slow stepwise gain of
such traits at the time that the strength of sexual selection
increased. Second, a shift to increasing sexual selection in
a lineage may drive rapid radiations and lead to short
internodes shortly after that period. Both of these patterns
are consistent with our observations in the Phasianidae. The
baseofthecorephasianidscontainsmayshortbranches(e.g.,
Figure 1), and it is at this time that it appears that there was
a gain in multiple sexually dimorphic traits. Understanding
whether this is a general phenomenon or a pattern speciﬁc to
the Phasianidae will require looking for similar associations
between rapid evolutionary radiation and the gain of mul-
tiple sexually dimorphic traits in other groups. Additionally,
the potential to evolve sexual dimorphism in suites of traits
in a short time period may depend on the genetic basis of
such traits, which is likely to be complex. To understand the
speciﬁc genetic changes responsible for sexually dimorphic
characters is likely to require combining analyses like these
with experimentation in speciﬁc species, but should lead to a
greater knowledge of the processes that may lead to multiple
sexual signals.
Many models for the evolution of sexual signals have
been phrased, either explicitly or implicitly, in a microevolu-
tionary framework (see Table 1). This has led to tests using
behavioral assays within species focused on assessing the
strengthandnatureofsexualselection.Thesetypesofstudies
areclearlyimportant,butanotherareathatwillbeimportant
to explore in the future is the development of explicit
mathematicalmodelsthatcanbeusedtoexaminepatternsof
sexual signal evolution in a macroevolutionary framework.
These can then be used to gain a greater understanding of
the evolution of sexual dimorphism in the Phasianidae and
othergroupsoforganisms,potentiallyrevealinganyunifying
themes in the evolution of sexual signals over relatively large
time scales.
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